Lipochondria and the light response of Aplysia giant neurons,.
The ultrastructure, absorbance, and elemental content of lipochondria present in the cytoplasm of Aplysia giant neurons have been investigated before and after 30-1,200 sec doses of white light at intensities which produce saturated light responses. The effects of exposure to the calcium ionophore A-23187 and to EGTA were also examined. The lipochondria of nonilluminated neurons are membrane-bound, and contain lipids, protein, Na, K, Mg Ca, Si, Cl, Br, P, and a pigment which is probably beta-carotene. The cytoplasm appeared to have little pigment. When neurons were illuminated for 20 min, 60-70% of the lipochondria showed marked ultrastructural alterations, the most notable being the appearance of membranous material. Earlier changes which occur after 30 sec of illumination include the appearance of paracrystalline arrays and mottling. Less than 10% of lipochondria in nonilluminated neurons have a similar appearance. These effects were greatly enhanced in illuminated neurons exposed to the calcium ionophore or EGTA. In nonilluminated neurons, the ionophore also produced ultrastructural changes. In frozen specimens, the calcium content of the most electron dense lipochondria of illuminated neurons was reduced. Other elements which were counted were also reduced. The lipochondria are the main intracellular site of photopigment. They may also act as an intracellular source for calcium which, as the accompanying paper indicated, may mediate phototransduction in Aplysia neurons.